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1'EE SOCIE?Y 

The Cal i f orni a Hi stor ical Radi o Soc i e t y is a non-profit corp
or at i on cha rt e red i n the ,tate of Californi a , and wa s for med 
to pr or.1o t e the restora t i on a nd rir eser vation of ear l y r a di o 
and r a dio broa dcasting , Our 5oal i s to prov i de t h e opportun
ity to exchange ide~s and i nfor mat i on on the history of r ad io 
( in Cal i forn i a es pec i a ll y ) . rie . ope to be of servi ce t o those 
interes ted in such ar ec.s as collec t i ng of eq ui pnen t, l it er a 
ture , anc1. pr o!';r 2.Ds , etc ., c.nd res t or ati on of earl y gear . 
~e g u l a r me etings and s~a~ me ets are schedu l ed at l eas t four 
t i mes a year i n the San Jos e area . \'le now have ov er 100 mem
ber s fro l'.l thr ou,shout the stat e (and a f ev1 f r cl'.l out of sta te), 
As ne ~ row s o do our ben efi ts to our memb er s . Tell yo ur 
f r iend s about us ! 

The Official Journal of the California Historical Radio Society is published quarterly 

and is furnished free to members. Our first issue was published in Septembe.r 1975 

and copies of early issues are s till a"'.ailable ; the first issue is $2. 00, others are 

$1. oo each. Articles for the Journal are solicited from all members . Any items of 

interest, such as restoration hints, information on early radio broadcasts and 

personalities, anecdotes about the pioneers, etc., will be gratefully accepted. 
anyone interested in editing a section of the magazine on a full time basis should 

contact the editor. This can relieve our editor of a great deal of work and insure 

maximum attention to your area of particular interest. 



THE TUBE COLVBN 

by RUSS WINENOW W6AVE 

This tube was made by Heintz and Kau fman LTD- South San 
Francisco in the l ate 1920's. It carries the name " Gammatron " 
etched on the glass an d the He i ntz and Kaufman logo. It also 
is mar ked ser ial no. 526. The interesting feature of this tube 
is the lack of a g r id . Instead two plates were arranged, one 
on each side of the fi l ament but wi th one much closer to the 
filament than the other. 

I n an o l d Engineer ing Data Sheet pub l ished by H&K it says 
" Gammatron, is a name that has identified the e l ectronic 
products of He i ntz and Kaufman LTD. for over 6 year s. The fi r s t 
Gammatrons we r e a special gridless, th r ee element tub e 
des i gned for t r ans- oceanic sh i p and phone service. These tubes 
a r e sti l l bein g used successfu l l y, handl ing a l arge po r tion of 
the trans- pac i f i c commer cial t r affic ' '. I t fu r ther states that 
H&K had b een making quality r a dio equi pment s i nce 19 19 a nd h a d 
a refer ence date o f 1935. At t hi s time ( 1935) the "Gammatrons " 
di d have a g rid st r ucture, so t his would seem to p l ace the origin 
of t he early t ubes some wh e r e in the late 1920's o r earl y 1930's. 

As soon as I can I plan to do mo r e r esear ch on H&K tubes 
a nd wou ld appr ecia te h e l p f r om anyon e h a v i ng knowledge of the 
earl y days. 

ANNOUNCING 

The Fourth Western Regional Meeting 

of the 

The Antique Wireless Association 

co-sponsored by 

The California Historical Radio Society 

Date: 

Place: 

Time: 

Saturday - April 22, 1978 

Foothill College Electronics Museum 
12345 South El Monte Road 
Los Altos Hills, California 

8 A.M. to 4:15 P.M . 
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Historian's Notes -WHO INVENTED BROADCASTING STATIONS? 

Contributed by KEN MILLER 

Music was first broadcast by Reginald Fessenden in 1906, but commercial 
broadcasting did not start f or another few years. 

A hint of commercial radio came in 19CY7 when Lee De Forest began to 
transmit music from time to time in New York City. The broadcasts were brief 
and were made from the Cahill Telharmonium Company at Broadway and Forty
fi!th Street to the Hotel Normand)', a fairly short distance away. He used 
phonograph records as a means to test his transmitter and reciever. 

It should be pointed out that De Forest at this time was using an arc 
transmitter. His three-element auction was not used for transmitting until 
after 1913, after its ability to oscillate was discovered and after it was 
deTeloped so it would produce more power. 

In 1910, Lee De Forest's Radio Telephone Compan;r broadcast direct from 
the Metropolitan Opera House. The date was January 13, and the famous tenor 
Enrico Caruso was one of the featured singers. The broadcast was heard by a 
few ship operators and amateur radio hobbp.sts. De Forest used a 500-watt 
transmitter, with an antenna on the roof. Two microphones wrer used- one in 
the footlights and the other in t he stage wings, where the operatic lead 
sang his aria. 

These were the years when experimental broadcasting sprouted in several 
places. Even before De Forest made his broadcast o! opra, a man in San J ose, 
California, was beginning to broadcast music- and even inject commercial 
advertisements into his programs. 

His name was Charles D. Herrold. He started a scool of engineering in 
1909, and his students called him Doc Herrold. Herrold began his broadcasting 
in 1909, using an arc t ransmitter and a water-cooled microphone. 

Herrold1s studio was in the old Garden Ci ty Bank Building in San Jose . 
Every Wednesday night he would !:lake his regular broadcast, which included 
phonograph r ecords and news bulletins, and once in a while a singer would 
try out the microphone. 

Terry Hansen, who now lives in San Jose, California, was one of Doc Her
rold1 s students in 1912. He recalls that Herrold used a microphone that was 
actually made up of six microphones connected in parallel so that they could 
handle the power. Hansen says t he microphone got so hot .that if you wer e 
to touch your lip to it you would get a bad burn . He also remembers that 
Herrold got his power for r unning the arc transmitter by connecting it to a 
500- or 600-volt streetcar line that ran nearby! 

Herrold's station used commercials without pay. He and his wife borrowed 
records from a music store in San Jose. When they played these r ecords on 
the air, they announced that they were pr ovided by t he music store. 

When he opened his station, Herrold did not have call letters, since 
t hese were not yet required. He would announce, "This is San J ose calling." 
The station's first commercial broadcasting call letters, K;,J/1

1 
were issued 

in 1921. The station was sold a number of times thro ug~ the years and fin
ally became part of the Columbia Broadcasting System network. Today the 
station is known as KCBS, and it broadcasts from San Francisco. 

There were a number of other amateurs who tried broadcasting about this 
time. One was Harold J. Power, a student at Tufts College, near Boston. He 
even interested the gr eat financier J. P. Mor gan in the idea of broadcasting 
and visualized the day when everyone would have a radio receiver. V/ith 
money from Morgan, Power organized the American Radio and Research Corporation 
in 1915. The firm built a radio station on land provided by Tufts College 
and began broadcasting news and phonograph records. This early radio station 
was put out of business when World War I came along, and it later became part 
of the Crosley Radio Corporation. 

There were others who made sporadic broadcasts in those days. But one 
who visualized what radio broadcasting might really become was David Sarnoff. 

Sarnoff was a radio operator and manager of the Marconi communications 
station at Sea Gate, New York. The John Wanamaker stores in 1910 had in
stalled Marconi wereless at their New York and Philadelphia stores, and 
Sarnoff was in char ge of the New York station. 
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On April 1.4, 1912, Sarnoff was on duty and copied distress messages 
relayed by the ship Carpathia about the Titanic sinking after it struck ar_i 
iceberg. He stayed at his operating position for seventy-two hours, cop~ 
messages and relaying to anxious relatives the names of those who had survived. 

This incident ma.de Sarnoff's name well known to the public. His company 
already realized that he was a competent operator and a man who knew wireless 
as well as anyone. He was promoted rapidly. In 1916, in a note to his sup
erior, he predicted that radio broadcasting would become a conunercial success. 

In that note, Sarnoff saw the day when every house would have a "radio 
music box" that could easil.)" be tuned to several stations by turning a switch 
or pressing a button. This box would be like a SDall piece of furniture, in 
the parlor or living room. From it, families in all areas would be able to 
hear news, lectures, and musical entertainment, 

Sarnoff was right. The radio music box that would entertain people in 
their homes was almost ready to be born. Two radio stations in particular 
were to help bring the music box to the people. One was in Detroit, .li.ichigan, 
the other, in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania . 

The Detroit story of broadcasting began when William E. Scripps, publisher 
of the Detroit News, became interested in radio and assembled a receiver for 
his son. Later, he bought a De Forest radiophone transmitter and had it in
stalled in the office of the News . 

Day after day the station, call letters BMK , was tested. Finall.7 it was 
put on the air. It broadcast phonograph records, and sometimes one of the 
newspaper staff would sing into the microphone, A few people heard the station 
and Scrifps was encouraged. Then the Detroit News announced that it would 
broadcast the Presidential election vote returns. On November 2, 1920, 8ltK 
announced the results of the Warren Harding- James Cox election, 

8MK later became Vil'IJ, As SMK , the station claims to have begun broad
casting on August 20, 1920- the day it started forILal test transmissions. 

Meanwile, there was action in Pittsburgh. Dr. Frank Conrad, an engineer 
with Westinghouse Electric, was bitten by the radio bug in 1912 when he built 
a small receiver to hear signals from the Naval Observatory station at Arling
ton, Virginia. By 1916 he had installed a transmitting station, call letters 
BXK, in the garage at his home in Vlilkinsburg. But World War I closed him 
down, along with other amateurs, on April 17, 1917. 

8XK got on the air again on~:;;'" l, 1920. Conrad's station became well 
known to the amateurs listening in the area, and many of them visited it. He 
began to broadcast occasional phonograph records. Like Doc Herrold of San 
Jose, Conrad borrowed these records from a music store and mentioned the name 
of the store on the air. The store- Hamilton l.lusic Store of Vlilkinsburg- was 
soon selling more of the records Conrad played than any others, 

\'/hen Conrad became tired of all the r equests made of hil11 to broadcast 
particular phonograph records, his sons, Francis and Crawford, took over the 
chores at the microphone . 
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Then somebody suddenly realized the commercial value of radio. It was the 
Jo seph Horne Company, a Pittsburgh department store. They ran an advertise
ment in the Pittsburgh Swi about the Conrad Broadcasts and Victrola music 
played over a wireless telephone. Then it said: "Amateur Wireless Sets, made 
by the maker of the Set which is operating in our store, are on sale here $10. ()'.) 
Up.II 

The advertisement caught the eye of Harry P. Davi s, who was then the vice
pre sident of the V/estinghouse Company . Davis had been watching Conrad's exper
iments with interest. This advertisement convinced hiJn that here was a chance 
to create a mar ket of unlimited possibility. Westinghouse would build a radio 
station, sell r adio sets, and get good publicity. 

On October 16, 1920, l"iestinghouse applied to the Department of Commerce for 
call letters. On October 27, the call letters were issued to the Pi ttsburgh 
station, and on November 2, KDKA br oadcast the Harding-Cox elect i on returns. 
It was estilllated that 500 to 1,000 people heard this broadcast through small 
r adio sets, pr obably most of them crystal sets with headphones. Radio broad
casting was on its wayt 

V/ho invented broadcasting"f Fessenden, with his Christmas music trans
mission in 1906·1 De Forest in 1908 when he broadcast the J.;etr opolitan Opera·1 
Doc Herrold in San Jose in 1909"1 

Vlho was first- WWJ in Detroit or KDKA in Pittsburgh"/ 
kany historians v.l'.luld pr obably agree that KDKA was the first licensed 

station to make regular, commercial broadcasts, even if some of the others may 
have transmitted music and news before then. But each of these early experimen
ters can claim to be first in his own particular way. 

Mo st important- radio was no longer just a pastime for the experimenter, the 
amateur who worked in a dusty attic or a cold garage . It had come into the 
living room, and it belonged to all the people. -The preceedinc; <ll'ticle is actually a chapter from the excellent book b;r 
W.R.Hilbrink, Viho ~ Innnted ~ ·1 G.P.Putnam's Sons, New York, 1972. 
The material is reprinted b;r permission, and cop;rright ie maintained by the 
author. 

I recentl;r picked up a cop;r of The ~of Firsts, by Patrick Robertson, 
Clarksson N. Potter Publisher, New York, i 974. This book, which lists 6000 
discoveries, inventions, and milestones, credits Professor Fessenden with the 
first radio broadcast in 1906 and Professor Herrold with the first dail;r 
scheduled senice, noting that KCB.S "is generial.1.y acknowledged to be the 
oldest broadcasting station in the world". (See the CHRS Official Journal f or 
Sept . 1975. 

This book also tends to support KDKA 1 s claim to be t he first station to 
broadcast in the modern sense. To be exact it was the first licensed station 
to broadcast programs of a commercial nature on a regular strictl;r 
non-experimental basis. 
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COLLECTOR SPOTLIGHT 
THIS ISSUE : JOE HORVATH 

THE RADIO LIFE STO RY OF J OE HORVATH. 

In 1922 at Forestville,California I heard my first radio sound 
when I attended a public demonstration of radio,or wireless,as they 
called it then.I was so awed by the radio signals coming through the 
air that I just had to get into it,too.So that year I built my first 
Crystal set,which was immediately followed by a one tube regenerative 
set.By 1923 I built my first Harkness refle~ set,which never did w&rk 
like they said it should!!By repairing radios for our neghbors I was 
able to afford to become a radio Ham in 1932.Amateur radio occupied 
my radio interests until 1965 when I was thinking very seriously about 
my upcoming retirement.My brotherinlaw in Windsor had a lot of old radios 
in a barn which he gave me and this started me off in the collecting 
business.A few years later I bought up Marvin Prices collection in 
Sacramento and that really set me up in the big time collecting. 

I don't go in for quantity in my collection,I'm always striving to 
improve it.I have a cross cut of sets,from old Spark to a few Classics 
in the AC sets.But probably my most interesting part in the collection 
is my OLD TIME shelf of boxed parts and the glass show case of very 
rare MSC. parts. 

Building old Superhet receivers is my real love,but I do love to 
restore an oldie and getting it to work again. 

I am holding in my hands an De Forest RJ-9 and De Forest Crystal 

set.The A-K breadboards are directly behind me.The two white porcelan 

Rheostats showing in the background are,on the bottoma De Forest RJ-4 

and on top a De Forest RJ-5 

Visitors are always welcome to see the collection, 

Good Hunting! 
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RESTORATION HINTS 
PROCEDl.ftl:S FOR i1?:'31Uii Ula Al;y PH ILCO il,,DIO usn;G BAf:::<:LirE BLOCK CAPACITORS 

By Jim Cir ner 

For t he purpose of th i s art icle I use d a Philco model 37 - 670. This 
r:i odel has 7 bakeli te b loclc capaci tors , pl us conventional tubular 
capacitors. From experience I have found i n ord er to make any old 
radio reliab le, i t i s n ec es sary to t ota ll y recap the s et with new 
style capac i tors. Don 't use new old stock p ape~ capac i tor s with t he 
waxed-in ends . '.Phe:v 're unreli.ab le. I have observed tha t many collect
ors when rebuild i ng a Phi lco cut the terminals l oose on t he bakeli te 
b lock capacitors . Of course, this l eaves a lot of new tubu l ar capacit 
ors and \'!ire s f l oat ing f ree. r '."! i s makes ~o r a very messy res t ora t ion, 
and t he underside of the chassi s has a bu tc hered look . 

Starting Compl ete Restorat ion 

step l: 

Step 2: 

Step 3: 

Step 4 : 

Step 5: 

Clean chassis thoroughl y a nd c lean dirt out of tuning capacit
ors. Wash plates with ethel alcohol. Alcohol detunes tuning 
capac itor. I f you are i n a hurry to operate the radio, use a 
heatgun to evapor a te alcohol ou t of the tuning capacitors. 
Check to make sure plate s are no t touching . 

Check resi stance of pots and' clean with a good quality contact 
cleaner . The be s t I have fo und is called No l/oise Vo l ume 
Control Contact Restorer . It is manufactured by Electronic 
Chemical Corp ., 813 Comrnuni pawAve., Jerse y City, N. J., 07304. 
.A.l so, clean band switches and t oggle S \ ~i tches, etc. 

lhl e an ohm me ter c hect of transformers . IF's, osc. coil, 
interstage, power, speaker output and power supply choke. 

Ohm me ter check every re s i stor. Usuall y you will find at 
least t wo res ist ors a s r.mch as 50 ~ or more out of to lerance 
a nd onc e in awhile ar: open one. Resistors 2 0 - 30~ out of 
tolerance generally don't make muc h difference except in oso. 
circuits. 

Replace line cord if re ~ uired . I suggest y ou install a fuse 
i n the primar y circuit of the power tr ansformer. 
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Step 6 : 

Step 7: 

l'. ow s tart s the fun . (Re placing electrolyt i c canac itors) 
I don 't remove can t yp es that are vi aab l e on top of the chassis. 
'rhi3 leave s ur.s i gh ty l y holen which loo~ : bad. 
Var.l: ( Capacitor s that have one stud ·;:hi ch is the positive 

t er minal.) :::lisconnect ~h e ·::ires f ro r ~ nos itive stud. 
Ta~e a convent ional ter r~ inal stri p (as - sh011n in the 
pic tures of t his artic l e .) I f it has too many contacts 
cut t he extr a off . Leave one so lder terminal chassis 
and screw down terminal. Split t he chassis screw-down 
ring and slip it over the positive stud of the old 
electrol y tic . Sold er the ter mi na l strip to the positive 
stud. ·rhi s give s you a solid mo unt for all the loose 
wires and an ea sy way to mo unt a new tubular electro
l y tic in its pl ac e. 

Var.2: (Multi-lea d electrolytics) 
:Mount a terminal strip close to the old electroly tic 
and transfer all the wires. Sometime you can follow 
electroly tic wires to their origin and remove wires 
and solder a tubular capacitor at that point. In the 
case of multi- stud electroly tic capacitors, mount a 
terminal strip t•Ji th the correct amount of terminals 
re~uired on one of the studs like in Var. 1. 

Var.3: (Tubular electroly tics) 
They re ~ uire no special procedures. 

(Bakelite block capacitors) 
There are several ways to replace the inside of these bakelite 
block capacitors. 
(Difficult way ) Remove block from set and melt tar and cap
acitor out viith a heatgun or melt out on a hotplate or inside 
an oven. 
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(Easy way) Remove screw holding bakelite block capac itor dollll 
on chassis. Turn block over , this ex!>OSes the tared in cap
acitor. The leads are usually long enough to allow you to 
turn capacitor over without brea.~ing anything . Occasionally 
it will be neces sary to unsolder a wire or so in order to turn 
over a bl ock capacitor. By not removing capacitor block from 
the set this saves a lot of time. Ho ld block firmly and take 
a medi um s i ze screwdriver and dig ou t as much of the tar f rom 
the top and sides of t he capacitor as you can and use a larger 
screwdriver to pry capacitor out of block . 
Pry from screw- down end of block. The other end and side are 
too thin and can be crackec ";'cile n!"~·ing . I a l so hav e a small 
screwdriver which I modified by bending the tip to a qo degree 
angle t o aid pr ying out old capaci tors. A l ittl e additioP.al 
scraping will compl etely c l ean out block . It takes r ~ e t hree 
to four minutes per capacitor, 
(Caution note) On several of the early chassis , 1928 , 1929 
and 1930 consoles there was some cathode bypass block capacitor s 
that had cathode re turn ,., ire wo und flat resis tors also potted 
in the block, Model 29 and 30 ar e an examnle of these sets. 
A little more care has to be taken to avoid damaging these 
resist ors. 

(RecQilll!lended capacitor to -use in the blocks) 
Sprague Defilm Orang e Drop dipped tubulars 400 v series fit 
in the blocks well . The 600 v series are too large. They are 
available in almost any value you would need for radio ~ ork. 

The typical Sprague catalog numbers for capacitors are example: 
,01 1!FD 400 v, 4PS-Sl0, ,05 MFD 400 v, 4PSS50, Catalog C- 620, 
page 20 has the complete list. Quantity discounts are available 
when ordering 50 or more. Also, mixed combination orders are 

OK. If a group of collectors are having trouble in their ar63. 
getting capacitors and electrolytics, let me know and I can buy 
a large order and save us all some money, Theoretically, after 
going through my restoring procedure wh en yo u turn your set on 
it should work, maybe requiring alignment. Of course, being 
human once in awhil e we make a mistake and it will require a 
little friendly trouble-shooting. 

I hope this article will help you in your future restoratiGn projects. 
Jim Cirner, 13366 Pastel Ln., Mt . View, CA. 94040, 

Service Radio Equipment 
SE RVICE equ ipment l'l.lls th e need s of 

eYe ry Amate ur. Buil t Into each Instru 
ment Is th e care and prech1 lo n that will 
1n o1u re pe rfect operat ion and lo ng life 
. \ nd t o back this statem en t Is a guarant ee 
th ~t ab.,olu tE'ly protec ts th e purc hase r. 

~.-. nd for our bull e t ins now A. nd Jct }·our 
n !'.: xt o rdt.r be for SERVICE EQ U JP::\IE?\T. 

:~c~~ ~~e~,o ~h ~l ;~.~~~ 11 1~"~a~T~ ;~~er o~e ~ e 1 nnl~ 
" 'e huYc- thrf'e lrlf'nl

'Thl" ftnit la SEff\ ' JCE--.o are 

the otbt'r T\VO 

SERVICE RADIO EQUIPMENT 
Rox 340 Central S t". Toledo, Ohio 

Say Radio to the Ad\·ertlse r, It will h el p you. 
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KY8TEBY8ET 
This column is intended to be of serYice to t he collect or that owns a 

Yintage radio or radio equ.ipnent that i s not identifiable. For inst ance, t he 
piece ~ lack manufacture or model number markings. In the case of 
equipment you just might want to know what it was used ! or. 

I! you haTe such a deTice, send B&W photo and a detailed description 
of the piece t o the editor. I! ;rou happen t o know something about the 
equipnent i n question, please correspond with the owner. 

This issues set is a crystal receiver. It is housed in a golden oak 
case employing tongue and groove, and dove tail construction. The size i s 
7" wide by 5!" high by 5" deep. 

The bakelite panel is marked .l !or antenna, E !or earth, and TEL !or 
the phone connections. The markings are stamped into the panel -not 
etched. I alllO noticed that the screws used in the detector assembl.J" 
were metric. The cat• s whisker and rod pieces were reproduced as the 
origionals were missing. The name plate that at one time was mounted on 
the top of the case is also missing. 

I! you haTe ansr information on this set please contact, Allan Bryant, 
38262 Ballard Dr., Fremont, Cal., 94536 415-791-8967 

The e ditor wishes t o t hank Elaine Ci r ner and Mar y 
Bryant fo r cont r ibut ing thei r typing sk i l l s to the journal. 
Also Dave Brod i e f or coordinating and s ol i c i t i ng articles. 

The Off i c i a l Journal needs art icles . I f you've ever 
thought of wr i ting a technical, restor at i on , o r historical 
a r t i c le-nows t he time t o do it! Why not pick out a favor i te 
set f r om your collection a nd write a spotl i ght a r ticle 
about i t? This i s your journal and artic l es a r e solicited 
f r om a l l members. The mo r e a r ticles the e di torial staff has 
has on hand , t he bet t e r the journal wi ll be . 

THE DEADLI NE FOR ALL ARTI CLES AND ADS THAT ARE TO BE 
INCLUDED I N THE J ULY ISSUE IS: JULY 1 , 1978. 
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FEATURED 
Th e "Hoe;an ' s Eeroes" Cr ystal Se t 

By J i m Cirner 

SET 

If you ever looked at one of the old Eogan's Heroes r eruns on 
TV, you r:i.ay have no ticecl a rad i o ii; th e cave scene . Usual l y 
t he act or \~ ould n u t on a m ir of e a rnho n es and nret end lik e 
he was transDi. tting a rnessac; e t o the · allie s . Un iversal Studios 
in 11 71 s o 16 s ome of the Hof(an ' s Heroes !'reps ar.d a a ealer 
p urchan ed t h is cr ystal s e t wi th a lot of other itemn . It was 
soltl to a telenhor.e col l irntor friend of r;1i n e and I bou.,ht it 
f r o ~ hi~ in 1977 . 

It is on e of the lar" i? St cr ;:- s t 8.l ccts I have ever seen . ·rh e 
top :-anel i s a 1" t hick niece of bakeli te a 1°d it is s hap ed lil:e 
a horse shoe . ~ccor E i nR ~o t he l abel it a ac ~a de b~ t h e Bl ect-
ric2. l In strm ~ ent Co ., Ltd . , 1.1o 1 :~ y o , Japan . I am -":' ne3sine t ha t 
i ts age i s some \•1h e ::-e between l '.l l 6- l '.l22 . ..;.s y ou can s ee from 
the p ic tur es , it i s very elabora t e . Th e r e i n a very well bu i lt 
l oos e coun l er in t he rig" t hand corr.F.r an d a c r ysta l mo unt 
tov-Jo. rd s the r.iiddle. Al 3o , ~:-ovi '> ions ':: el'."e ~.d e for usir...g a~ 
e:cte::-nal cr ~·nta l rro tu:t 1•1i th thre e detector s or. it . The o·e i s a 
selec to!" s wi t c h on th e n2.J1e l t ?-,a t i s l abeled :;:>e tector 1, 2 an d 
3 . Th ere i s ~ l so a se lecto!" s n i t c" callea cell volta •·e ar.d 
t er :~ i n!3. l S to s u;. 71] .. , F.r ex te :r.~t l cel 1 vo 1 t :::. r ~ e . I assume th is 
r,i zy t "·a ve heel'! :irOviCe d to p: i ve t ~ P. o··'\ tion o f ns i r;s a car bor 
Llndnrn de te c tor . h.lso , t "ere are t err:>. i na l s to n!"oviilc vo1 ts , 
" o th f i 1 . and 3/ for a tube de t ect or . I i; th e !'ic t tJ re s ;, on 
viill r.otic e a 1 ~ . r .. e ~ >:>. n .'1e C!' th e l"i rr!1t ~ro r.t. 'l'l; i'.1 i :> to 
s e lec t ei the "." crystal or vacuu!Cl tu be ~E'tect c:> r . 'I''.: e::-e ::.r e 
'3 e \er2..l R. F. ad jn s t ~e!! t :J , '1€(! 0:: d:..'.r :- , 2.e:-ial , ;ir i . t nr:i: .r ~ , etc . 
· -r 1 -:~ :--e i s a tr:ree no sitior. ~ \"i i :c 1-- 1s.he led ,..,a·c!.:. llel , ~:o rt ~.n a 

s erie 8 . ,;'. .. l s o , t .. €re i s 2.t: B.d~nc:t a 'ble a rre ~t:e r \1Jhich a ~~' e a r '> 
t o ~e u ~ ~a rk ~a ~ . 

T h i ~ set !:as r.i e r P.a ll ~ t :" nzz l ed . · c:- ~ e r. o ..r: i e ~ l 2. te i ·:- ·""r i r.. te rl in 
-not !: .,..r. ,, li'.1 h n 1 ~ a J a;ia.r.ese . . ~ . 1 1 t :; e :->!"i::tin;;- or. t l: e ·-·nnel i s 
in ~ n 1 li1h . lo :-:e o · ~ ~ .. . e t"o rd1 a rr. f) ot~ i n . ;.r . ·, t?~i(!e,r. i · .. -:::li sh 
:CI:<'! "'.riti sh :=:r:g li s h . ~ a!'.!p le: the l"OrdS vacuum tube are 
er.gr a ved oc t!i e ;Y.J.n11l . · ~he British ~1 ord fo!" ::, tube i s va lve . 
On the o~'1e r h~ 11a, earth is T)!'i:i te 11 or, t h e ">ar.e l r u. t he!" t har. 
t he .;.r:1er ican wor d P"r our.d . ..: -.s ;;0n C3.!1 r; ee , i t i '3 a r ec.J ?'UZ ?. ler. 
The ~o ode n c~so is made out of cherr ~w ooa . 
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I an no t su re if t h is r ad io was r~.aa e in ;;merica fo r Japan, in 
3' c< l~d for Japan or in Japan . Some of t he '':iring has been 
a l tnr ed b ~ 1t it seems to be all there. I am ho:iine t hat none 
;,;onr.g oldtir..er can shed some further light on t his set . Would 
a pnreciate any in-!:'orrrati on an~ •bo dy r.:i gh t }:now about this set . 

Happy Hunting ! Jim Cirner, 13366 Pastel Ln., Mt . View , CA . 
94040 

Variometers $3 75 
Couplers • 

EACH 
Theae lnatruments embody flnea t 

wo rkman.ship and beat materials, all 
wooden pa.rta genuine mahogany, coup-

~~J.irl~ ;o~~~~~~l~/~~f~ 
mum results on abort wave work. Will 
tune to 600 meters with small con· 
denser. Shafts 3-1£ In. With Chelau. 
Dial and Knob $1 extra.. Send tor 
bulletin describing unwired regenerat· 
on and other appa.ratuL 

FREDERICK WINKLER, Jr. 
304 COLUMBUS AVENUE 

New York, N. Y. 11 

°f I . , 
r "" -- ·~ 

Electron Relays ud : 

Moorhead Tubes ~ 

.. ,.. .. ~ . ~: . .:'"·-- .. i 
TH£ GE~ t.' IHE ICLECTROS ';:( 

JICL.AYI AR E !0£\'Ek SOLD f 

... .,......i ••• • ,. 

_no;=-.::::-....k ~'"": 

::_:. ~;;~:~: ,. 

.,_,_., ·ra.:·:. i 
::::~~: F.~ · ·. I __,__ . ~ __ ....,__ ...,.. 

- _,_~ U!! ~ 

£ I 

ELECTRON AGENOES l .,· 



HINTS 
A METHOD OF =-rING GLASS TUBING ETC. 

There are times when one needs a thin glass tube or dome for 
a replacement part to a crystal detector, cokerer, or whatever. 

Fragile glass may be had from used radio tubes, such as 700 
series tubes, test tubes, light globes, etc. Now to the method: 

Tools needed are : 

DRE MEL 
Tool 

Virillium 
cut-Offs 

Metal or wood. Speed not critical 
as long as you can get it down be
low 300 RPM. 

Any good (3) jaw universal to fit 
lathe. 

A Yariable speed would be an 
advantage. 

1-1/ 2" thin . 

Lee Dental Supply, 1514 31st Avenue, San Francisco, California. 

First, chuck up glass in 3 jaw, using base of old radio tube or 
paper wrapped tubing, (it matters little if glass wobbles). Turn on lathe 
so material spins. Then, hand hold Dremel tool, apply light pressure so 
as to mark glass, then, with a little more pressure, at about 30,000 RPM, 
glass will part. Be sure you provide a soft bed for glass to land. 

Very thin glass can be cut this way. Also, very na=ow pieces 
may be cut. 

Thicker glass may be cut simply by marking with tool, then 
gently tapping with wooden handle or whatever. 

Heres hoping you have as much success as I. 

~ODY WILSON 
408 Oak Manor Drive 
Fairfax, Cali fornia 94930 
415-454-8534 

The pictures on the following page were taken at our last swap -t. 
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Photos by Bill Wakefield 

COLLECTORS NO'rES 
The purpose of this column is t o spo tlight any new 

articles you may have added to yo ur collection recently. 
Please send notices to the editor . If possible include 
where you found the item. For example,flea market , friend , 
auction , etc. 

JIM CIRNER recentl y aquired the authentic Hogads 

Heros crystal set . 
ALLAN BRYANT found a tubular audio tron and an electron 

relay at the flea market . 
NORM BERGE added one of the v ery first floor t ype 

microphones used at Pittsburgh ' s KDKA t o his collec tio n . 



• 

THE CDLLECTDIS ADS 

FOR SALE: Many issues of Elect r on i cs, 1930- 1935 , $1. 00 ea , 
or 6 5 ~ ea fo r t he lot (about 40 magazines ). 

Proceedings of IRE, complete years of 1930,32 , 34 
an d 37 , $6. 50/y r . - good ads i n ever y issue. Radio 
Cr aft, Mar . '34, May '36, Oct. '38 and Radi o News , 

Mar . ' 34 , $1 . 00 ea - allow fo r s h i pment. Thomps on 
Levering Lab resistance bridge with gal vanometer 
( 1924 ) , $8 5 . 00. 1928 QST ' s in hinde r , stee l 
phonograph needles, cathedral radio , Radiola X 
knob , Radiola VIII di a l po inters , othe r pa r t s
send SASE fo r lis t . Wa nted: Trirdyne and parts 
fo r AK breadboard . F. A. PAUL,W6THU , 1545 Raymond , 
Glendal e, Cali f . 91201. 

WANT:8D: Cros l e y book- type vari able condenser . Also need 
two Cros l e y rheostat s. J OE HORVATH , 522 3rd St . 
San Rafael , Calif . 94901 . 454-2221 

WANTED : Need the foll owing QST ' s , Feb. ' 22 , Dec . '21 , JAN . 
Feb . - Mar . - Aug . - Oct.-Nov , ' 20 . Will buy o r trade 
other QST ' s. Looking fo r crystal detec t o r for 
t he large Martian c r ystal s e t . Will buy or 
borrow fo r reproductio n . DAVE BRODIE , 315 
Cot ton St., Menlo Pa rk , Cal i f. 94025 

WANTED: Chassis fo r Jackso n Be l l,model 84 ( Peter Pan ) 
set. Wo r king o r not . RUSS GOODLIVE , 1401 
Fr anche r e Pl . , Sunnyval e , Ca lif. 94087. 

FREE: "Ro aring 20' s" news l etter. Buy-Sell- Tr ade vinta ge set.s. 
Send SASE t o: FLOYD PAUL, 1545 Raymond , Glendale, 
Calif. 91201. 

FOR SALE: 1949 7 " Motoro l a TV in a wood case, $45. 
1950 8 " Mo t o r ola s uit cas e portable TV, $45. Radio l a 
IIIA , $45 . Wan t ed : Earl Y. TV equipment and l iteratur e, 
al so c abinet fo r Grebe 8ynchrophase . KEN MI LLER 

36722 Matiz Common , Fremont, CA . 94536 

WANTED: Transfo rmer f or Crosley 51 . Philco shadowmeter . 
ID plate f o r AK type "M" ho r n. ALLAN BRYANT 
38262 Ball a rd Dr . , Fremont , CA. 94536 

WANTW: Old beat-up Radio news 111&pzines, ads, or other radio 
related literature for donation to C.H.R.S. for use in the 
journal, Please send to the editor, 

WANT All3 ARE FREE TO ALL lmIBERS OF THE CALIFORNIA HISTORICAL 
RADIO SOCIETY. SUBMIT ADS TO THE EDITOR, AU.AN BRYANT, .38262 
BALLARD DR., l'Rll!ONT, CA., 94536, IlJE TO THE NON- PROFIT STATUS 
OF OUR SOCIETY, WE CANNOT ACCEPT ADS OF A 001.il;ERCIJ.L NATURE • 


